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COMMISSIONER'S REPORT ON THE INQUIRY OF ILLEGAL LOBSTER
FISHING AND CANNING AND ILLEGAL SMELT FISHING IN
LOBSTER FISHING DISTRICTS NOS . 7 AND 8 DURING THE
YEAR 1936.

Out of Lobster Fishing District No . 7, which extends from Delaney's Cove
in Inverness County, Cape Breton, including all the Gulf area and the south
side of the St . Lawrence river, has been carved a small district known as
Lobster- Fishing -Distric.t. No. -8 .---It--is- a-narrow area.in the Nortltun>_b^rlnnd_
Strait contained within the coasts of New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
and two imaginary lines : one on the North extending from Chockpish river, in
Kent County, New Brunswick to Carey Point in Prince Edward Island ; and
the other on the South extending from river Philip, Nova Scotia, to Victoria
Harbor, Prince Edward Island .

During the years 1935 and 1936 and for many years previously the lobster
fishing season in District No. 7 was from May 1 to June 30 . In District No. 8
it was from August 15 to October 15 . The Spring of 1937, however, brought
some changes . The northern boundary of District No . 8 was moved up north-
wardly and now extcnds from Eel River in Northtuberlr .nd County, New
Brunswick, to North Point in Prince Edward Island . The lobster fishing season
therein was changed, being now from August 10 to October 10 .

District No. 8 and that part of District No. 7 lying in New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia are contained in a Fisheries Division, which includes the Maritime
Provinces and the Alagdalen Islands . The Division is tinder a Chief Supervisor
who resides at Halifax, Nova Scotia . The Division is divided in seven sub-
districts, three in Nova Scotia, three in New Brunswick and one in Prince
Edward Island. Each district is under a Supervisor of Fisheries and is divided
in sub-districts . The sub-district is under an Inspector, who reports to the
Supervisor and has under him fishery guardians . Under the Supervisor of
each distri& conie the patrols . They are boats chartered by the Department
of Fisherie : and manned by a captain, an engineer, and a deckhand . In addition
to the ch,irtered patrols the Department has boats of its own. The Gilbert,
which ha(i been used in the Bay Chaleur region (luring the salmon fishing season,
was useci in the lobster fishing season along with the two Department-owned
fisherieF protection cruisers the Arleux and the Arras . The last two named
are about 135 feet over all, 25 feet beam,350 gross tons and draw approximately
15 feet of water . Their principal work is the protection of the lobster fisheries
when in the gulf waters ; but they are used for such other work as may be needed
at any time. When called upon the Royal Canadian 'INiounted Police located
in the district lend their nid to the protection of fisheries .

The above is a brief description of the organization to whose care and alert-
ncss was confided and entrusted the duty of protecting tite lobsters and smelts
it Lobster hishing Districts Nos . 7 and 8 during the iobster and smelt fishing
-seasons of 1936 . It must be borne in mind that the lobster fishing districts bear
no relation to the general division of the provinces. Lobster Fishing District
No. 7, for instance, covers part of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island and Quebec .

Whilst the Comniissioner is not limited in his investigation to any special
area contained within districts Nos . 7 and 8 nor to any special form which his
report should take, ÿet for practical purpose, it seems preferable to answer
seriatim the four specific matters set out in the Commission, numbered consecu-
tively one, two, three, four somewhat in the nature of a questionnaire .
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At the different sessions held in six plaçes in New Brunswick and four places
in Prince Edward Island, the investigation brought before the Commissioner
per sons from all classes connected with lobster and smelt fishing . The 385
witnesses examined under oath included 188 fishermen, 83 dealers and dealers'
employces, 50 fishery officers, 36 lobster packers and 28 others .

It will be convenient to clea] first with Lobster Fishing District No . 7, paying
particular attention to that part of the district comprised between Point au
Quart (Point Carr) and the Chockpish line . That section is divided into two
sub-districts under two Inspectors, "Mr . M . W. Williston, Bay du Vin, and TNIr .

Russell O . Long, Richibucto, respectively, and that part of Prince Edward Island
not included in Lobster Fishing T)istrict No. 8 .

O --o--fthe - fi-One rst ~~•iU►e-sescalled ~~~üs thë ~~icc-prei~lc~t and-manager-of a
company that operates eight canning factories ; some at Tignish, Prince Edward
Island, others at Point, Sapin, Kouchibougunc, Richibucto Cape, Chockpish, and
Grand Digue, New Brunswick . He swore tliat at least two-thirds of the lobsters
canned by his comhi►ny at Chockpish since 1931 have been illega?ly canned .

At Chockpish the company has five lobster buyers . From the evidence

given by 40 «itnésses, among whom were buyers and fishermen, I ;aave no doubt
about the accuracy of the statement made by the manager . One fisherman
admitted that lie had caught illegally ten thousand pounds of lobsters without
losing a trap. Iie was fishing at about two and one half miles North of the
Chockpkh line in District No . 7, during the close season there and delivered
his ►obsters at Chockpish in the daytime .

The Chockpish line is so intimately connectecl with tl: violation of the
fishery 1aws that, it will be helpful to explain how it could take such a leading
part and win such all undesirable reputation in the annals of poaching .

The cvicience leaves the exact position of the line in a somewhat nebulous
conjecture or at, least very uncertain . The river Chockpish itself is in \ir .

Long's sub-district . The document appointing Mr. Collette inspector in the
nest sub-district, which is in Lobster Fishing District No . 8 called the late
season district, specifically leaves it out of his territory . Some twenty years ago
permission was granted to a big company to operate a cannery near the Chock-
pislt line and North of it during both lobster seasons. The factory is so close

to the line that it leaves it : in doubt as to whether it is in District. No. 7 or in

District No. 8. In fact there is evidence to prove that it is built right on the
line . On account of the special privilege enjoyed by that company to can during
both seasons in the saine factory, that company will be called hereafter the
bi-season company .

By arrangement Inspector Collette, outside of whose district, the faciory
lies, )relieves Inspector Long of all inspection duties with regard to that factory .
Inspector Collette, whose sub-clistrict is in Lobster Fishing District No . 8, inspects
the factory every two weeks, in the daytime. The inspection consists in seeing
that the sanitary and other regulations are observed in the canning operation
and that no berried lobsters are used . Choekpish river being outside of his sub-
district, lie has no jurisdiction, about the illegal fishing . As Lispeator Long has

left to his next neighbour officer, lir. Collette, the only duties which, presumably,
could require his presence at Chockpish, the situation creates a sort of "no man's
land" at a highly strategical point in so far as the protection of lobster fishing
is concerned. It results in something like a neutral zone being left immediately
north of the Chockpish line . That section being one of the best lobster fishing
grounds on the New Brunswick coast, it could hardly be expected that the lobster
fishermen would fail to avail themselves of such a windfall . They rose to the

occasion .
When the quantity cf lobsters packed at Chockpish in 1936 by the company

whose manager candidly stated that at least two-thirds of the lobsters canned
in his factory had been illegally caught, amounts to 684 cases, it would have
materially shortened the Inquiry had the Commissioner been able to obtain
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from the bi-season canning company evidence of that nature . But neither the
officers of the bi-season company nor its manager ; nor its employees, including
even the men who took delivery of the poached lobsters in baga, at night as well
as in the daytimè, knew anything about the source of supply, or even suspected
that some of those lobsters delivered at the Chockpish factory might have been
caught illegally .

However, the fishermen themselves related the part of the story which the
company officials, manager or employces were unable to reveal . Some of that
company's buyers at Chockpish, the company's truckmen and others also con-
tributed valuable information on the point . Twenty-seven fishermen whose
activities were limited

-
to_the section around Fscmninac placed at 22,500 pounds

or about- 11 tons the quantity of live lobsters that they had caught illegally and
délivéred nt-Escuminnc, Sprticë Point, Batture and other points-in the-vicinity-
of Fscuminac, the much larger share going to the bi-season cannery at Chockpish .

About the same number of fishermen coming from sections along the coast
such as Point Sapin, Kouchibouguac, St . Louis, Richibucto Cape, etc ., added
about 44,000 pounds more . One buyer at Chockpish admitted that one-half of
the lobsters purchased by him in the late FeaÇon of 1936 were illegally caught .
Having bought altogether 85,000 pounds of which 80 per .cent were canned, it
gives more titan 70,000 pounds that were canned in the factory whose manager
placed at about two-thirds the percentage of lobsters illegally canned by his
company in 1936 . That company had other buyers ax that place, but the one
above mentioned bought by far the largest quantity .

The evidence reveals also that the illegal canning of lobsters by the fisher-
men was extensive . It. is more difficult to ascertain anything like a near estimate
of illegally canned lobsters titan it is of the live ones . The only accurate state-
ments in that regard are those obtained front the dealers . But as those state-
ments contain legally canned mixed with illegally canned lobsters the statements
are not always very reliable . Very often also the fishermen dispose of their
illegally canned lobsters in smtill lots of one case or one-half case in trade
throughout the country, and I should not, care to make an estimate of the
quantity thus disposed of . However, it has been proven conclusively that 7 1
cases or about eight tons of poached lobsters have been illegally canned by
several fishermen and sold to three different small buyers . 771 cases were
bought by the bi-season company from the man %vho proved to he its best pro-
vider of poached lobsters in 1936 . He swore that they were all illegally canned
and there is no reason to have any cloubt, about the truth of that statement .

In the Spring season of 1936 the bi-season factory at Chockpish canned
536 cases, and in the Fall season, 1,084 .

When it is recalled that the area contiguous to and south of, the Chock-
pi,flh line is poor lobster fishing ground, while the area immediately north of it
in sub-district No. 7-for several miles is good, the above figures are strong cor-
roborative evidence of the testimony given by the manager who made the two-
thirds estimate . I have no doubt that the estimate made by him is a conscrva-
tive one and that the sanie percentage, perhaps a higher one, applies to the bi-
season factory situated on the line or north of it .

It takes about 225 pounds of green lobsters to make one case of canned
lobsters . Take two-thirds of the quantity of lobsters canned at Chockpish by
the bi-season company and add 771 cases it purchased, it shows that at . the
least 171,892 pounds of illegally caught lobsters were Landled by it in the late
season of 1936 ; 155,230 pounds being canned at Char.kpish .

If the quantities canned at Chockpish by the other company, 684 cases,
is added, it reaches the figures of 253,270 pounds of lobsters or about 126 tons
as the amount of illegally caught lobsters canned at one point by two com-
panies . But the lobsters caught in District No . 7 were not all canned at Chock-
pi,ah . A certain quantity hauled during the night by boat fcund its way in a
canning factory at Cocagne Cape, where two and a half tons were delivered .
The large lobsters were brought to St . Thomas and sold at Point du Chene .
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On the very ground where an appreciable degree of success was achieved
by those . engaged in the illegal fishing and canning of lobsters, was mobilized
a force of fishery officers, whose duty it. was to prevent illegal lobster fishing
and canning. It consisted of a Supervisor residing at Newcastle, New Bruns-
wick, two Inspectors, five guardians, six patrol boats, each with a captain and
two men on board . The Arlrux nlready mentioned, a government boat, also
took part in patrolling the district .

The Supervisor and the Insper .or are appointed by the Civil Service Com-
mission . All the other men employe J . except the crews of the government boats,
are chosen by the r)epartment of Fisheries ;ii, the usual way . The evidence does
not show ho«• the crews of the Government owned boats are chosen .

Boats_suchas_the . Gulf Rover, .50 feet long and with-a_speed_of_1 6 milés_an
hour, the Gulf Ranger with a speed of 16 miles an hour, the Gulf Racer
50 feet long and with a speed of 141 miles an hour are chartered at three hundred
dollars a month. The Gulf Rambler 48 feet, long, 13 1 miles an hôur and with
noisv engine was chartered at $275 a month . The Brant owned by Inspector
\\'illiston was chartered at $150 a year. To all those boats the deparhnent fur-
nishecl the crews, gas and all other operating expenses as well as keeping the
boat,s in good running condition . Nothing is paid for the period during which
the honts are laid up for repair .

Accompanying the notice of appointment to position in the service is a small
book of instructions explaining the duties attached to the different positions .

Proper protection of the fisheries requires of each nuin in the service a cle :
understanding of his duties, it desire to discharge them honestly, a judicious
choice or selection of method and mcans to be adopted, followed by a zealous
endeavour to put such methods and means to their very best advantage in the
mode of execution .

The boats are under the authority of the Inspector in whose sub-district they
operate. The crew may be called by him to render assistance on land .

It seems that the patrol crews generally have understood their duty as being
limited to work in their boats, on the water and to leave the land operations in
the hands of the Inspectors and their guardians . If the destruction of traps and
gear is an efficient way of preventing or stopping illegal fishinz; of lobsters, then
the patrol crews have discharged their duties w ; h commeud able zeal. In 1Ir.
Long's sub-district in 1936 they destroyed 6,833 traps and seized a very consider-
able quantity of ropc-34,565 fathoms . Of that number of traps Ins{urtor Long
destroyed about, 2,000 when using his own boat . The boat is 30 feet long, draws
20 juches of water and has a speed of 25 miles an hour . In rough weather it is
not very seaworthy . The department allows him $150 a year for his patrol boat
and' $500 for his automobile . All the Inspectors receive allowances somewhat
similar . In Inspector Williston's sub-district 990 lobster traps were destroyed
and 4,380 fathoms of rope were seized . 9.669 lobsters were freed in Mr . Long's
sub-district and 2,178 in 'Mr . Williston's .

In 1Ir . Long's sub-district there were seven prosecutions for offences against
the fishery laws and six convictions . One case against a man for having lobsters
in his possession during the close season was withdrawn at the demand of the
Supervisor . The others resulted in six convictions .

Six of the prosecutions were for having iilcgal possession of lobsters (luring
the close season. A fine of cne hundred dollars was imposed and paid for having
berried lobsters . That was at the bi-season company's factory at Chockpish
river . Three jail -sentences were served . A motor truck, a Chevrolet coach and
a motor boat were confiscated .

The two motor car seizures were made by members of the Royal Canadian
.Mounted Police. One of the seizures. was made near the Chockpish line . The
owner of the car had 700 pounds of illegally caught lobsters pttrçhased in St .
Louis and which lie was carrying b~• auto for delivery at Chockpish. His
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brother, who was engaged in the same business, purchased at St . Louis more
than two tons of illegally caught lobsters and brought them by car to Chockpish,
sometimes in broad daylight and through Richibvcto parish . He never was

molested .
There is no record of any prosecution for violation of the fishery laws in

Mr. Williston's sub-district .
Such a resounding success against inanimate traps and gear would seem

to place the patrol boat crews and the Inspectors under whom they worked,
beyond the reach of criticism in the discharge of their duties . Three patrol
boats were in Inspector Long's sub-district during the late season of 1936 . The

Gulf Rover arrived on the 16th of July and was joined on the 31st cf the same
month by the Gulf Rambler. On the 15th of August, the opening date of lobster

fishingin tbelate season in District No. 8, the patrol serv .;^c was increased by

the arrival of the Gulf Ranger . The threc fiunts seem to have renlained under
Inspector Long during the whole late lobster fishing season, except that the

Gulf Ranger either was temporarily absent or did not obtain tts much success
as its sister ships in the destruction of gear . Its name does not figure in the

reports quite as often as those of the other two . On the 24th of September the

Department's patrol Arleux came to 'Mr . Long's sub-district and remained until

the 21st of October .
In Mr. Williston's sub-district three patrol boats also were employed . The

Brant went patrolling on the 8th of Attgust and seems to have been active in
the destroying of traps until the 19th of September . The Gulf Ranger Shows

operation on the 22nd of August by destroying 132 traps . The Gulf Racer

appears or► tue scene on September 3, destroying 65 traps and repeating its
exploit on the 8th of October by destroying 272 traps . That was the last
appearance of any patrol activities in that sub-district in 1936 in so far as the

report shows .
Let us see what was happening in the face of such an Armada collected

within a relativelr small area .
A squadron of three motor boats, of which the Teresa deserves to be called

the flagship, was successful in hauling tons and tons of illegally caught lobsters,
unloading them at a distance of 38 or 40 miles from the source of supply, under

the very gaze of the patrols . One of the motor boats made only one trip. It
stopped, not because of the patrol, but because the other two boats had the
monopoly of the lobster buying . The second boat, with a speed of six or eight
miles an hour, made six or seven trips to Point Sapin brea,~water in September,
1936, and bought there about two and one-half tons of illegally caught lobsters,
some of which were brought from Escuminac to the loading point . It delivered
them at a canning factory at Cocagne Cape, a distance of some 50 miles . The
man in charge of the boat saw a patrol boat once north of Richibucto, but never

was molested .
The Teresa was a high-power boat 42 feet long, 10 feet wide, 5 tons net,

with three engines in it . It draws 3-4 feet of water when empty, 4 feet and over

when loaded . It had a speed of 25 miles an hour if the engines were working

well . It was in the charge of two young men . The owner of the Teresa
delivered to the bi-season company at its Chockpish factory 116,783 pounds of

live lobsters in the late season of 1936 . It would not be fair to say that all
were illegally caught, because there were men in sub-district No .-8 buying for

the company. The Teresa was hauling legally caught lobsters from West Point

in Prince Edward Island . But from the same place it was also hauling illegally

caught lobsters . The buyer swore that he handled there about seven and a
half tons, three-fourths of them being large ones that were sent to St . Thomas ;

consequently, lie bought lobsters fished north of the line and gave the names
of two sellers. Some of them admitted to the Commissioner that they had
fished illegally near Cape Wolfe, Prince Edward Island .
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However, it might not be unfair to apply to that quantity, the percentage
sworn to in the case of the other company, two-thirds; that would mean 38
tons of illegally caught lobsters . The books-containing entries of the quantity
of illegally caught lobsters delivered by the Teresa at Chockpish were burnt .
The owner of the Teresa and his wife claim that it t rs not amount to 12
tom., but, from the evidence•of the poachers who sold the lobsters, that of the
men who manned the boat and took delivery of them, the quantity would
seem to be much in excess of 12 tons . A considerpble quantity was delivered
by cars . The large ones were sold at Point du Chene .

No «•ell-organizecl system of spics or signals was used to deceive the
fishery officer.• . The boat; just came, loaded and «•ent away . It is true that
sometimes a flash from the boat,, at the water line, indicated its presence near
the -loadinn-point-and «-arned-the fishermen- to -htu'ry--thcir-ccôrk of -br•inging
the lobsters . Although no tlneces.ary noise was made, the lobsters were
brought to the boat• in dories and loa•cled without any extraordinary precaution .
Sometimes they had been already weighed by a buyer who preceded the boat
by land in an auto . A few times the patrol boats were heard, but that was
the extent of the interference. At times the boat at low tides was 150 feet
from the shore when loading .

The Tcresa commenced its operations on the first clay of the open season
in district No. 8 and took down its last load of illegally caught lobsters on
the last day of the season, the 15th of October . During all the time between
those dates it niacie three or four trips a week and never was cauglit . It, was
chased twice by the patrol boats .

The supervisor and the inspectors knew what was going on. As early as
August 3 the ftying land patrol of two men, organized by the supervisor, made
its written daily report " of boats fishing at Hichibucto " and of the informa-
tion that they had received about hwc•nty-five lobster lines set between Richi-
bucto and Chockpidh. Again in their reports of the 5th, 6th, 10th, 11th, 12th,
13th, 14th, lrith . 19th, 20th, 22nd, 25th, 27th of August and of the 3rd, 4th,
9th, 12th, 18th of September and on other days, they made their written reports
about the illegal fishing of lobsters at. Batture, Portage River, Point. Sapin,
Kouchibout;uac . St . Louis, On August 27 the two men on the land patrol went
to Richibucto " to tell \Ir . Long and the cutter," as the report puts it., " that
there was a hoat at Point Sapin to buy lobsters . "

Two days before, on August, 25, the same men had gone to Richibucto on
a similar errand, but they found that " they were all gone," 'Mr . Long and the
cutter . In an undated letter sent to the supervisor by the land flying patrol,
the two men warn of the bad smuggling places-Point Sapin, St.. Louis and
Richibucto ('alx, . 'l'hey declare themselves powerless and make suggestions
about . having one or two cutters stationed there all the time .

In reports of August 20, 22, and September 9 the Tcresa is specifically men-
tinneci, not by her name but by that of its owner . On other occasions they
report evidence of illegal canning .

13 \1 the middle of the late fishing season the supervisor, the inspectors and
the men on the patrol boats should have realized that, the destruction of traps
did not. stop illegal fishing . The~• speni• long hours in the day time to destroy
gear and not enough time at night• patrolling where they might have succeeded
in intercepting poachers .

The service failed dismally for want . of concerted action . There was no
co-operative effort, made by the different officers and employees . Each branch
of the service sremms to have been left to its own initiative, instead of playing
its parts in a well-prepared plan .

When asked if the patrol boats had ever formed a line across the strait, in an
effort to intercept the Teresa, the captain of the Gulf Rover answered that they
had done that at the request of Supei-visor Barry, the last part of September . The
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captain of the Gulf Rambler says likew ise . One stated that , they used three boats
in the manceuvre, the other said five . I have found in their daily reports no men-
tion of any such attempt . The supervisor was informed again and again of certain
points where lobster loading might be e xpected to take place . 11r. Long was told
of poaching . The land flying patrol asked that cutters be sent, at certain points
to stop the illegal traffic, but the Teresa went on unmolested in its hauling of
i llegal ly fished and illegally canned lobsters.

The mode of evading the fishery laws varies w ith the provinces . One must
not be surprised at that because the facilities nré-not the same everywhere and
the methods must be adapted to the situation if success is to be obt a ined .

Let it be said at once that for various reasons the enforcement of the fishery
laws in Prince Edward Island is difficult . The form of the northern part of the
i s land, among other reas ons, co n t ributes largely to the difficulties . The broken
chna 1nic, the presence of smali islnn~is, s1iôT, 1~e narrow necks of land olfcr
ever ready and safe means of escape or good hiding places for the poachers .

The island district is under a super v isor and contains five sub-districts each
w ith an in spector . During the 1936 season seven patrol boats were used to protect
the fi sheries . The F.D .13 .1 from July 16 to October 31, the F.D.B .Q from July 22
to lovember 10, the Langholm from June 8 to October 31, the Pclox from August
6 to October 20, the Seavieu from August 13 to October 9, the Uno from August 15
to October 24, the Tracadic from Jti ly 16 to October 15 .

The first two named are o wned by the department, the others are chartered .
The department boats Gilbert, Arras and Arleux went into service around the
district . The latter was equipped with a fast motor launch, which captured
two motor boats engaged in illegal lob s ter fishing. The Arleux destroyed 1,409
lobster trap s .

Sub-district No. 1, generally called the North or West , Prince sub-district,
con s ists of the extreme northwe .tern portion of Prince Edward Island, north-
«•est of a line drawn from Bapti s te Point on the western side and extending
to the Casctunpcque Bay Narrows, on the north or northeast• side . That sub-
district is under Mr . Cecil R . Palmer, of Roseville, as Inspector . The part
of hi s sub-district between Carey Point on the north and Baptiste Point on the
south is in Lobster Fishing District . No . 8, that is, in the late fishing season
district. The rest is in Lobster Fishing District No . 7. It has about 200 miles
of coast line and river .

In his sub-district. Inspector Palnner had the serv ices of the department
owned patrol boat F.D.I3 .1 w ith a crew of two, a captain and an engineer,
from July 16 to October 31 .- Two cre w s w er le employed on it, the fir st one
making N~ay for the second in the middle of the summer . The Langhol ►n , char-
tered , with a captain and an engineer patrolled from October 8 to October 31,
serv ing during the same period a section of Queens County. The Seavieu, char-
tered, was patrolling at times the coa st of Prince County. The Arlcux and the
Gulf Rambler did some patrolling work . Three fishery guardians completed the
force that was arraved against the lobster poachers in 'M r. Palmer's sub-district..

The main result of all the efforts made by those protectors of the lobster
fisheries is reflected in the number of gear destroyed . The first de struction is
recorded as taking place on the 18th of July when the Gulf Rambler confis-
cated 51 traps, 175 fathoms of rope and freed 60 lobsters . The operations con-
tinued until the 7th of November . The I,angholm, F .D.B.1 and the Arleux
taking part.' They succeeded in con fiscating 6,245 traps, 47,442 fathoms of
rope and liberated 1,819 lobsters. In the number of lobster traps destroyed
it was an increase of 2,958 traps over the gear broken in 1935 . During the
same time 47,442 fathoms of rope were confiscated as compared with 24,188
in 1935 and 44,765 in 1934 . The number of traps destrciyed in 1935 was 3,287
and in 1934-4 ,920 . Between ' April 1 and December 31, 1936, there were nine
prosecutions in the sub-district for infraction of the fishery la w s ; one for pack-
ing lobsters without a licence, .four for fishing lobsters in close season and four
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for the possession of lobsters in close season . Nine convictions followed, the
fines ranging from two to fifty dollars and costs . Two fines of $25 each, one for
$50 and that, of $2 were paid. Two. months were passed in jail by an offender
for fishing lobsters in close season .

One boat . was confiscated and returned to the owner. The record does not
show the sequel to the other four convictions, they being listed " not paid yet ."

The activities of the lobster fishermen seem to have obtained a far large r
measure of success . The evidence given by some 95 of them at Summerside,
Alberton, and Tignish, niore particularly at the last two named places, is a
straightforward, clear narration of lobster poaching on it large scale in the year
1936. The auxilinry testimony of buyers, merchants, truckmen, officers and
others make it unanimous that in the year 1936 the poaching was extensively
conducted and succcs ful in the ~ub-district of ,%Ir . Palmer .

It is a f tir e=timate to hlace at 90- ;1er--eant--the-number_of_fish~ruten_ssho-_
engagcci in illegal lobster fishing, canning or both, after the 30th of Itme, 193 6 ,
in that part, of Lobster Fishing District No . 7 contained in Mr. Palmer's sub-
district . Whole villages were engaged in it, many of the fishermen fishing and
canning in the daytime just as though it were legal . Some factories remained
in operation after the 30th of June, old, idle ones were put in operation again
and a large amount of lobsters were illegally canned in the woocls, on the beach
in the fishermen's residences, in their sheds and elsewhere . Some of the catelles
were carried to the houses and there canned in the daytime . The shells some-
times were buried, but in other case ..: they were spread on the land as fertilizer.
Many of the poacher, (lid their illegal canning in their kitchens, others up-
stairs or in out housc~z built agaimt their kitchens . The stove pipe fro ►n the

stove in the out housc., was connected with that of the kitchen stove . The
pre=ence of smoke coming from the kitchen chimney did easily deceivc- the
officers . One fisherman found it more convenient to carry on operations in his
fox ranch . The venture has provcn so successful that it has led him to carry
on that way for the last three yèars .

At South Alberton where honic canning was done on a very large scale
the patrol boat Lnnpholm made very frequent calls . It s crew never made one
search ciespite the fact that, the captain had been a poacher, and smoke from
chimneys was in evidence .

At r+ place called Hogan's Cove near North Point eight men living together
in a shanty fi,hed illegally during the late seazon of 1936 and were not c .aught .
The one who testified swore that with 96 traps he had caught six or seven
thousand pouncis of lobsters and never lost a trap, although the officers gave
them a haid chasc-but lie did not say how. They fished from one to two
miles front shore and sold all their lobsters to a packer who operated n factory
at Brae Harbor, in Lobster Fishing District No . 8, where the season Was open .
The packer came for the lobsters in the daytime, at night and carried them
away about 30 mile~, to his cannery . If the witness's catch was a fair average,
then 48,000 pounds of lobsters or 24 tons were thus carried away «'ithout,
interference. The packer placeci at 15,000 potmds the quantity of lobsters that
he obtained at that spot .

Inspector Palmer in his evidence said that the it egal pack in his sub-
district in 193G amounteri to no more than 2,000 cases . As lie had no suspicion
of the extensive poaching going on, he must have based his estimate on the
evidence that he heard in court . It is not easy to fix with any degree of assur-
ance the exact amount of illegally canned lobsters in his sub-district . A small
percentage only of the fishermen were examined . Some sold their pack to
different small buyers, who themseh,es split out their purchases in selling to the
larner buyers . In trying to come to a correct . amount, two errors must be
eschewed, one of counting a part of the same pack twice and the other, allow-
ing ►► pack to go unaccounted for . Making a reasonably careful attempt to
escape both pitfalls I have traced 3,554 cases of lobsters illegally canned in
\Ir. Palmer's sub-district in the year 1936 . It means about 395 tons and no

doubt the quantity was larger .
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The question may be asked how such a large quantity of illegally canned

lobsters could be transported safely and escape the attention of the officers .
The regulations require the Inspectors to take, at the close of each canning sea-
son, a correct count of the number of cases packed in each factory within their
sub-districts . As the transportation of canned lobsters cannot be made after
July 15 without a permit from the Inspector, the check up at the end of the
seasons gives the Inspector an accurate way of detecting immediately any
attempt made to move illegally canned lobsters .

The packers and-dealers found two effective means of evading the regula-
tions, or, to put it more correctly, of esc.aping the effect of its efficacious pro-
visions . One was for the packers to camouflage a number of empty cases piled
behind full ones . The quantity of their season's pack was increased by that much
and permitteci them to obtain a correspondingly larger number of shipping per-
yiiits; t~ whictf ti~e}~ ~~cr~t~at. entitleri : -In-cases-whrre poaching-exceeded-their
expectations and lef!, them with illegally canned lobsters on hand after all their
pcrmits were gone, Re buyers came to the rescue . They returned the permits .
The same were used again b y the shippers, sometimes with the date changed .

In addition to the Ixoached lobsters accounted for by canning, some illegally
caugl!tL lobsters were smuggled into Lobster Fishing District No . 8 from Lobster
Fishing District No . 7 south of the Victoria line . 'l'hey were delivered at Borden
and Cape Traverse on the island . Some, I think, reached New Brunswick . But
the quantity was much less than in previous years . The illegal fishing was done
at Canoe Cove and Prim Point . It might• have amounte(1 to a ton and a half .
Those tt :at went to Borden and Cape Traverse were carried there in cars in the
dnytime ~nd it few loads at night .

About forty-one cases of lobsters illegally canned in the close season on the
north side of the islano, some of them apparently on board boats near Fish Island,
570 pounds of live lobsters taken by car, at night from the noith side to 'Mont
Carmel in the late season district No . 8, on the 4th of September, 1936, to which
may be ad(led about 10,000 pounds more, fished illegally fit Hardy's Channel, in
the Narrows, at Hog's Island, a portion of which was caimcd fit Goose Harbor,
constitute the quantity of illegal fishing and canning in that part of Lobster Fish-
ing District No . 7, under Inspector Y . C. \Iartin . The situation in that sub-
district is well in hand . The officers have been alert and the destruction of gear by
the patrols indicate no very serious attempt at poaching .

In sub-districts Nos . 3, 4 and 5 of the island conditions as regard the portion
of Lob~4cr Fishing District No. 7 therein are satisfactory .

In that part of Lobster Fishing nistriet . No. 8 under Inspector Collette the
:' 1,eKal fishing of lobsters in 1936 was at a minimum. Sonic attempts at illegal
fishing were made but quickly checked . One poacher, however, succeeded in
catching one ton with thirty traps before the late season opened . IIe disposed
of them in smzll lots to tourists .

I)uring the year 1936 fifteen prosectttions were brought and fifteen convic-
tions were made for infractions of the lobster fishery laws, nine for illegal fishing,
one for resisting arrest, one for illegal possession of lobsters and three for being
in possession of berried lobsters in the legal season .

Thirteen fines and costs were paid . A sentence of six months was sus-
pended for illegal possession of lobsters and a jail sentence for resisting arrest
was purged .

In lir . Ulric LeBlanc's ~ub-district. the illegal fishing of lobsters was not
considerable . It amounted to about one and one-half ton or at the most two
tons . There were fi ve prosecutions for illegal fishing and five convictions . The
names of twenty-three offenders appear for the five convictions, with the fines
and costs paid in four cases . The offenders seem to have been prosecuted in
blocks and some of them, two in number, did not pay their fines .

The serious complaint against Inspector LeBlanc is that a very large por-
tion of the lobsters illegally canned in Lobster Fishing District No . 7 was brought
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to his sub-district without any interference, in spite of the fact that lie lives
within a stone throw of the shed where most of them were stored . The lobsters
were illegally fished and illegally canned outside of his sub-district . To what
degree, if any, the presence of such lobsters, in large quantities,- within his sub-
district, may justly influence one's opinion of the inspector's discharge of his
duty in that. regard, is not within the scope of this inquiry .

In llr . ~Iartin's portion of Lobster Fishing District No. 8 bordering on his
sub-district, the only illegal fishing recorded is that, of a fisherman who, in Jul,y,
1936, crossed to Point du Chene with 600 pounds, which lie sold and delivered
to a büyer there . Another small quantity also seems to have been caught .
Twenty trnps wtre found in the water by the inspector : It, will be recalled
that. on the 4th of September, 1936, 570 pounds of lobsters illegally caught on
the north shore of Mr . \lnrtin's district were carried across to Mont Carmel
and there sold .

The foregoing records all that the evidence shows of t .he presence of ;llegally
cau~ht. l'obstcrs in that part of llr . "Martin's sub-district, lying in Lobster Fish-
ing District. No . 8 .

The first matter referred to in the commission dat,ed December 6, 1936, con-
cerning which I ani asked to inquire 'and report is :-

1 . " Whether or not. there was this vear a serious aniour.t of illegal lobster
I fishing and canning in Lobster 'Fishing Districts Nos . 7 and 8 . "

The aiiswer is that in Lobster Fishing District No. 8 there was not a
serious amount of illegal lobster fishing in the year 1936 .

There was not a s .rious amount of illegal lobster canning in that district
in 1936, if referenee is had only to lobsters illegally fished in that district in
that year . But one cannot shut his eyes to the fact that lobsters illenally
caught in Lobster Fishing District No . 7, in 1936, were brought and canned in
one factory near the Chockpish line in Lobster Fishing District No . 8 in
sufficient. amount• to fill 456 cases in the open season . In Prince Edward Island
enough lobsters illegally fished on the North shore of the Island, in Lobster
Fishing District No . 7, were carried by car to a factory, at Brne Harbor in
Lobster Fishing District No, 8 to permit the canning of 125 cases also in the
open season. That represents 63 tons of lobsters . To the question implied in
the first matter of the Inquiry relating to illegal canning, any answer in a
negative way would be robbed completely of all emphasis by that quantity of
poached lobsters .

The answer must be that . there was a serious amount of illegal canning of
lobsters in Lobster Fishing District No . 8 in the year 1936 .

In Lobster Fishing District. No. 7 there was a scrious amount of illegal
lobster fishing and canning in the year 193 6 . It is only fair to state here that
it was confined to that section of Lobster Fishing District . No. 7 extending from
and including I:setnninac to the Chockpish line in New Brunswick, and in the
sub-district, of West. Prince in Prince Edward Island .

The second matter of reference reads as follows :
2 . " Whether any of the local employees of the Departtnent of Fisheries

concerred accepted Lribes of any kind to connive at. illegal practices ."

The answer to that is no . There is not a scintilla of evidence tlint an y
of the officers ever accepted bribes of any kind . The loan of $125 by it lobster
dealer to Inspector LeRlanc and the $500 note now in the hands cf a dealer
and endorsed by Inspector Palmer, are undesirable transactions, ill-advised .
I do not think that they influenced the Inspectors in the discharge of their
duties .

The third matter is :
3 . "II'hether such employces fairly and efficiently discharged their duties,

and if there was an unusual amount of illegal lobster fishing this year
what were the main causes thereof ."
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Any answer to the last_matter referred to "must be prefaced by some
history of lobster fishing in the provinces concerned, sonie short statement of
what has been going on for the last forty years or more . Without a glimpse
into the past, it might be difficult for anyone - who has rend the evidence to
unders tand how such an utter disregard for our laws could have been exhibited .

In many sections of the Maritime Provinces, some years ago, infractions of
the lobster fishing .regulations were the rules rather than the exceptions . Long
stretches of our const line have been cured of the poaching infection, but there
are localities where the opportunities for continuing the illegal practices are
greater, and the improvement in those places has not been as .marked .

To show how deeply imbedded is the practice of lo bster poaching in the
northern part of Prince Edward Island and in so ipe sections of New Bruns-
wick, it is sufficient to recuit that witnesses, who belong to the third generntion
of poachers, gave evidence b^fore the Commission . , Some of them had escaped
detection during long years of activity . It was nothing uncommon to hear
men sixty years old state that poaching of lobsters had been going on, quite
extensively, for as long as they could remember.

In his testimony, the retired Supervisor of Fisheries in Prince Edward
Island made the statement that in order to stop poaching in the North part of .
his province, it would be necessary to call out the militia . Whether or not he
was serious in his statement, the answer proves to what degree the evil has
reached. I mention it in fairness to the officers, to show the serious difficulties
with which they had to cope in the discharge Of their duties .

In answer to the third matter mentioned in the Commission, it can be
said that, excepting those whose duty it was to prevent canning at the Chock-
pish line of the lobsters illegally caught in Lobster Fishing District No . 7, the
employees fairly discharged their duties, in the sense that they showed no
fnvoritism .

But the answer must be that they did not efficiently discharge their duties .
There was an unusual amount of illegal lobster fishing in 1936 in Lobster

Fishing District No. 7, limited to that part of the District extending from, and
including Escuminac to the Chockpish lir .e in Ncw Brunswick, and in Sub-
district No . 1 in Prince Edward Island . It does not meari that the catch result-
ing from the illegal lobster fishing was greater than in years past . But there
were more poachers at it, and as the price of lobsters was somewhnt fair, they
seem to to have been better organized and to have gone into the venture with
more determination and persistence . The main causes for the unusual display
of illegal lobster fishing repose on two different bases ; one economical and the
other educational .

The world was emerging from a very serious period 'of depression. In
the set up, of our economic-social system, the prime producers of n~ealth are the
first to be struck by the adverse conditions of trade . Fishermen are among the
prime producers of -w ealth. They go through storms and tempests in quest of
an indispensable article of food, in the case of lobster fishermen, an -article
of food whieh is a luxury saleable at profitable prices only when times are good .

A fair price for lobsters in 1936 was something new . The announcement
of it wac like the sound of a gong . Young men who had been idle for years,
chafing under conditions that made their , youth suffer, welcomed the occasion
of earning a few dollars. The_only way in which it could be dui ,, e was by fish-
ing lobsters and fishing lobsters they did, in and out of season . Time risks taken
by some of them, if no defence to their law breaking, is a palliating circum-
stance . When one hears a young married man state that he fished his traps in
storms, knowing that the patrol boats would not dare go out, and that lie did so
for the sake of his family ; when you are told of the experience of young men
snatching a few hours sleep while swinging in an anchored boat in the stream,
in order to escape detection, one is forced to conclude that the cirnumstances
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were extraordinary . Several of the poachers had not had the opportunity of
earning much money for some years . The temptation to poach lobsters, that
they could selPat a fair pricce, was to them irresistible .

It was stated under oath, and I believe it, that. from Campbellton, on the
wcst, side of Prince Edward Island to Alberto•t on the cast, sixty per cent, of the
fishermen were in dest .itute circumstances . Lobster fishermen may be divided
into two classes . Those who fish and do some farming, those who rely
exclusively on fishing for a livelihood . The destitution applies to the latter
category of fishernten . In years past they obtained a very fair price for their
mackerel and codfish . That market is gone . Some fishermen claim that if a
bonus were paid to them for cod, ha' ;e and mackerel, they could get along
without re.orting to lobster poaching . It is easy to subscribe to that, except
that, in the case of the fishei•men who do also some farming, the claim loses con-
sidcrably of its weight ,

The term educational as applied to one of the causes of the illegal lobster
fishing, ►nust be given two different meanings . It can be used in the sense that
fishcrmen should be made to understand by mcans other than punishment,, that
it, is in their interest. to reslx~ct . the fishery laws . That a continuance of the
illegal practices will result. in the destruction of the lobster fishing industry .
That . they should be made to recognize how dangerous it is for them to kill the
goose that lays the golden egg .

The second meaning of the term may be given to paint• t ►nder its proper
colours the situation that . has existed for long years, making it a sort of an
educational system, in a bad sense, under which the present• generation has been
tutored . That, system has been in the n%ture of a suggestion that lobster fishing
re{tulati . .-ms were not to be seriously considered when they came in contact with
the desire of anyone bent upon poaching .

A strong factor that has contributed as much as any other to a disregard
of fishery laws, consequently, to something like a recognized modus viven<li,
under which poaching is robbed of a considerable amount of the opprobrium
ntt-ached to it, is the manner in which the fishery guardians and other officers,
not . conting under the Civil Service Act, obtain their appointments . Their tenure
of office is vcry insecure, but not because of any failure on their part to discharge
their duties.

34any of the guardian, alternate from the position of fishery officers to that
of poachern and vice versa . It is quitc a common occurrence to see that a
guardian finds himself presiding over the protection of lobster fishing in a section .
where lie lifts been very successful in poflching the year before . And if any-
thing is needed to make the situation worse, it. is the fact that his appointment
~s gtknrdian has been obtained, by him, through the influence of men who are
poachers in the very district assigned to him for lobster fishing protection .

It has happened, not seldom, that a .gaardian jumped off his boat to grasp
an appointment of fishery guardian for the very section wherein his traps were
set . In sonie cases the change was so sudden that. he (lid not have the tinte-
perhaps not the desire-to remove his traps .out of the water. When called to
testify they admit very frankly that they make no attempt to enforce law . In
some cases the saine traps continued fishing in the hands of their partner . In
other cases they are taken out of the . water for a few deys but reset by their
friends . " I had landed one hundred pounds of poached lobsters the morning I
was appointed . I did not tell anyone to take up my traps," stated 'one of the
ofïicers on it pntrol boat• in Prince Edward Island .

He never destroyed any traps. He admitted that his report was false, that
lie wahted to fool officer Palmer . He saw lots of buoys but never touched one .
lhout all lie and his associate officer did on the patrol boat was to sail around

the North Point of the Island. They destroyed no traps nor made any attempt to
destroy any . It, can be said, hon•evcr, that the patrol boat at their disposal was
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rather unfit for such work . But that, did not excuse them for not roporting to
their superior officer the large number of buoys visible in the water . With a
little bit-of zeal they could have extended their operations on land, where the
captain's past experience in poaching might have been rewarded with the detec-
tion of his former co-poachers .

One excuse given by past fishery officers for their failure to discharge their
duties, was that they did not «•ant to n1ake bad friends among their neighbours
for the sake of a few weeks' hire. .

It goes without. saying that if the fishermen could not obtain a market for
their illegally caught lobsters they would not fish . Unfortunately for the pro-
tection of the lobster fisheries, many large buyers have shown themselves ever
ready to assist the fishermen in their illegal pursuit . They have supplied them
with cans, sometimes with advances in cash . After the lobsters were canned
they have helped the fishermen in every way to bring their poached pack to
market. . Some became accessorics after the fact by returning to the poachers
the permits already used . This information should prove valuable to the inspec-
tors who, placing too much confidence in some buyers, have issued to them per-
mits in blank .

The protection of lobster fishing will never clear itself completely of diffi-
culties unless the oflicers are assured of the whole-hcarted suphart and co-opera-
tion of the public at, large . That support and co-operation, sparing'• given in
some sections, have been completely withheld in others . No ofiicer e. . . i expect
to get information when poaching was going on, whether the person questioned
was a poacher or not . The extent of the difficulty encountered by officers in
discharging their duty under such circumstances cannot be exaggerated . All
their dutiea are not limited to outside work . They have clericAl work as well
that absorbs, at certain periods, a considerable part of their time .

A ray of hope for improvement can be seen in the disappearance of the now
well-known Chockpish line . With the northern boundary of District. No. 8
remon•ed to where it is now, the . opportunity for poaching should be greatly
diminished . It would have been expecting a good deal from fishermen to refrain
from poaching when a large factory was allowed to can lobsters in a close dis-
trict ; especially when that part of the close district adjacent to the factory is
good lobster-fishing grôund. If operating that factory during the late season
was not inviting poaching, it was putting a premium on it .

S"MELTS

The fourth matter to be considered is set out in the Commisison as fol-
lows:-

4 . " Whether illegal smelt fishing during the fall of this year occurred and
was inadequately dealt with by the aforesaid local employees . "

The infractions to the smelt fishing regulations happen in one of tho follow-
ing ways : fishing witliout a license, fishing in the close season, fishing with
box-nets or bag-nets during the gill-net fishing season. There was a sporadic
outbreak of illegal smelt fishing in the fall of 1936 . ,, Most of it was done by
using box-nets and bag-nets in the gill-net season . Mr.lVilliston seized one box-
net and two bag-nets in his district 'in Bay du Vin River on November 27, 1936 .
But there was no serious illegal smelt fishing in his district, In Mr . Long's sub-
district the poaching was more lironounced but it seèms that the total quantity
of smelts illegally'fished during the gill-net season did not amount to more than
t«•o .or three tons .

The illegal fishing, however, was immediately taken in hatxl by the local
employees and other officers . In Mr. Long's district the local employees, aided
by the captains of the patrol boats, Captains McGraw, Hubbard, Kelly, and
Groat, seized in the vicinity of ten box-nets . On one occasion :t was in the face
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of threats from a crowd of poachers . Fishery officers explored the Richibucto
river and found dams built across it for the purpose of catching smelts to be
used, supposedly, for fox feed .

In Mr. Collette's district there were several attempts At illegal smelt fish-
ing also and a considerable number of nets were seized : 24 gill-nets, 9 bag-nets,
4 box-nets and 75 pounds of smelts . In those three sub-districts the situation
was speedily and efficaciously handled .

The answcr, therefore ; is that in the three above-named sub-districts, what-
ever illegal smelt fishing took place, it was attended to at onceby the officers
and chceked . It was adequately dealt with by the employees .

In \Ir: Ulric LeBlanc's sub-district there was an epidemic of illegal smelt
fishing which was not considerable and somewhat scattered. One buyer pur-
chased about a ton, that had been fished with box-nets set about . November 5 .
There were quite a few fishermen who set. their box-nets a few days before the
box-net season . But with the exception of the one ton purchased from several
buyers, there is no evidence of any large quantities of smelts having been
poachcd, the different catch" ranging in weight from 125 to 150 pounds, and
not . many of those . The illegal poaching of smelts in Mr. LeBlanc's district was
not considerable, but whatever was done went unchecked . Mr. LeBlanc stated
that, he did not catch one poacher of smelts last year .

Evidence was given that in ycars past, in Prince Edward Island, inunense
quantities of smeits were fished illegally in the spring of the year, spread over
the land as fertilizer or used as fox-feed . That was prevalent in Queens County .
Some of that was also (lone in a few of the streams that empty into the Dunk
river :

There is no evidcnce of any serious illegal smelt fishing on the Island . The
evidcnce reveals very little violation of smelt fishing . One case was reported
when two gill-nets were seized. A few commenced to fish a day or two before
the sèason opened, or remained fishing a day or two after it was closed . Inspec-
tor 1lartin found a man and a boy illegally fishing smelts on the 29th of April
last . They had about. 15 pounds caught. They were prosecuted. The boy got
one year suspended sentence, and the man was fined one dollar and costs .

Prince County emerges with a pair of white gloves . If there were infrac-
tions of the law they consisted in setting a few nets a day or two before the
season, or leaving them in the water a few days after it was closed . On the
whole, it can be said that there was a very small amount of illegal smelt fishing
in the year 1936 in Prince Edward Island .

It has been freely stated by several witnesscs that gill-nets are only a blind
for box-nets . As the setting of gill-nets in thé fall is left to the choice of the
fishermen, the result is that gill-nets are set only in certain sections, leaving
breaks between what can be called gill-net and non-gill-net sections . The situa-
tion secros annoying to everybody-fishermen and officers .

Members of the Royal Caiiadian 111ounted Police, not being regular fishery
officers but, lending their aid when asked, have not been mentioned specifically
in this report . To make it clear that they are not included among the officers
who have been found inetlîcient• in the discharge of their duties, I desire to say
that wherever they have been called upon to act, members of the Royal Cana-
dian liounted Police have given very valuable assistance and have discharged
their duties efficiently.

December 4, 1937.

Respectfully submitted ,

ARTHUR T. LEBLANC,
Commissioner.
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e%¢th\tho ahcir,':o arr.tr.st Zouior, ~;&n ~_rr,:;inod. Alto;,athor

M11(miskp tùa orc:tar In a;ioh the ahavCas wo w
r7e ic►'`l.n ?-41 r« F f ,üéon f~''tbe °I 3rttt cmti c:ti s U



of f'r. 2rod 0• Vol,auj :hlin to the offoot "that lie wa

s the firat ono to not a not for m;elts at l ;ario Gautroau 0 ct

ahoro no onlled, boinP, at the tirao pxotootod by u fiah-

inr; licor.ao . Thon lUox. Doiron cas:zo and not hicj not - - .

100 yda. awny frm.i hiii, cuxl that Trong,ui,l Uonoit néxt

omao and not his not CO ycits e only- fro:i -niox •Uoiron ; S4%0-

oauainr Alox Doiron to oo:aplain• Inopootor ï.oniôr

cano and câirod >ii-od Co NcLraughlint a not and thon

i;ovod nIo:t Uoiront s not210 yaa, fror.l 7'rnnqull T3onoit

so that PAltoit, û net would stay ufiorn it j•rtts . At the

none tire b"r ocl Co i4cLr~uQhlin olairio that hi s net vus -~.1-

let;a].1,• and un juotly aoizod and taon c:rvy by Inapuctor

ZosInrt I a

The • avittonoe nho:•,o that Jir . :ioLâuehlin had

boon fiohin(S with a .bar, not in tho .open ria~er at that

-,Place nhortly .befo.•o. - That the v;ro.tor had itouan over

and that in tho c vcriing, or the dny v:l ;on : the vanter had

frozon, ho had out hoins In the ico for the pu)-pose of

qottinr box nota . - The holn3 vvro rmr'~;ed -with omnll

nia2.ei;a fv:d r.ore a fot•; yards ntimy fror.i whora J• :oüuurhlin

their nota in holos tvhioli thoy'out thamselvos in the ive :

and. AloY J)oiron roro thorô bufozo tSoIaut-;hlin# and 30t

nota it rave him the rip,tat to set his box not in the hoibo

he had out, The next tnorning, horrevcsrt 5`ï-LiL'onolt-

olaixts that bocauoo he had out holec in the ioo for hio bu g

had finhed in the opon wtttor with bn(; nota . Ur. LIo7.trurhlin

frai the hoinrs cuL by MaLaughlin, and that rrztnquil

one . day after• Doiron noya that lie not his net- d21 )r ig,

to fioh Ohilo Doiron said he had none but obtained one

out in the icv by i.ioI .aughlin . t.ol.auf±hlin had a lioonao

Doiron cot his not not r.*ro than ydrr b f%wl the 110100

-lnrheafior Lonior told I.oiron to nova his not r0 yd tf o

lionc,it act l:in nets t10 y<<o . fro-u bin, Doiron+n nota .

tatirard :~ J :oLaut .lilàr► ta zot and ,'?oirôh zuved them. iiis

nota %•roro u bund,•W yards from the apot :wl~ara UaXnuehlin



ha4 .had his bag n©ts. Trnnyuil 13onoit suys. that he wwue .

tho i'iret one to -aot a box not oi~ tho ' iae that morning ,

that .1lox Dolron was noxt, and Fro(t S.'oLau(-,hlin aftor

Doiron . That 1)oir.on aot hie box not 00 - y4a . from hie ,, . .

Tra nquil ' ï3©noit l o not, and that .l:oi.uuC:hlin (10t hie no

t fourt4on stpps $`rozn . h10• Doiron . That the Inapeotor

told , .Uoiro~ that .r.a waa too 0 1030 to i3onoit anà vcado .

hir~ nove 20 yda . toe~~ards f4oLau~hltn . In tUa ~:©antiti~

1:c7.au;hlin had r.:ovod 27 yds e nmy .. i'ron Doiro.. 1 a not ,

r,rid-ttion Losior told l2ôlau~-,alir to Lova his net and

l.oI.auGhlin promir,od i43ior to nove hio .bor not ta the

plaoo whoro he had liaQ . his bAC . not botore, but ho d id

not do no.

. r ra:a t~io avidonco givon in conrseotion 11ith

that - chargo it Gooma that tizo oomi;iciut atcartod fraTx the

fact that 1:oLciu(~hlin tl ►out;ht ho ti:nn t.ntitlea U, hold an

hio -fiahiuC exouru3 for-,box not the spot i1oro ho had out

the t:oloa in.tbo ioo, on the ovon.ir,6 p.ovir.uu to,hia

Coine, to the ice to oot l.iu= L:iX uot . But vrhon ho', or- .

rivod there 13onoit and Uoiron ooro -already tl,,urp and

had cet their note or voro Ar the net of otting thom,_,

rei,thout rAyin(; any attontion to the lioloa out by

?:oI,auhhi,l:v the aveuing bc:fore. `ilro ovic2onco ohocrs that

Doiron ronovod hic not auzy from Dtinoitta and tomrd o

i:oJrauF;hlin ot the roquoat of the T.nnpeotor, and that c*-

soraotittai► in the hagponinea, 13eLaurhliii rrcr.aiood the

7.uopootor, to mova his box not ~o the .sPot f,hero he had

had hiu baQ net botoro . ititat-would hava =o.cle the rola-

tiona botuvon tho_Inupeotor cmd tho ri$honeon run smog th»

ly. The lnspeotor cot in touôh : iiy phone with Suporviaor

Barry :Rnd vme inatruatod by the latter {,o . rivo l'<:oLaughlin

a dofinite tino to re=:vvo his box. rot aaluy i'ma voiront a

net, and in ocao mol.auC,hlin roi'usad, to tnka the net out '

.or the i:atox li .itisolt'.- . âbllo;: ir~ the aupurviaorfa lue.

txa~,otione

,i=ova hid ,natA* UoIAU(* liis ru f xned. no U0.



bocauae he had `fiol► od thoro firflt in the open Oator %v3.t?}
• ;

ha!=. no-ta and had out holoe in the ioe for box note nt

thnt dpA bofnro nnyonci aloo t that te .vain entitled to

not hia box noto tThoro he hmd out the holea . ` : -

Uncier the roFvlationa thAQO notFJ' muet bo , net

at 'leeE3t 100 y"
. oPnrt and the Inspeotor han ,the duty

of r►llocatinr t1 to the fiaherson their reapeotivo epote• •

for tinh1nr:, . ''Upon nrrivinr on the ioa the Inapeotor

~.,.do ir.rluirina u rj to v,ho vns first on tho, ioo that -`

r,orninC. to iish with box not, and he e:un told that • it,

r,zA's Bonoit and Doiron : TThilo IwLaug;lin did irovehio

not twio©• he van nti11 too olone to his n0ghboz• . • IMd

if he had vtovod hie box not to the ©pot-~_hQrQ ho had

fished vrith the bFe, not in the open voter, vAlat he - tiraô

toV~ to do by the xn°rootor nnd'vAiet he trantod to do

aocorc ir.r! t o liit) ev ; donoe Oon he aayd "I had obtained

porniaaion i'ror3 3.aiior -tô put t)s• box not Erhoro I had ny

bnr, not bcsroro", there rrould havo been no troubin . . `

No pince had boeu• a12ooatad to the fie ;hHrmon

by the Iizspoctor and I do not thinlc nol.au(-;hlin had any

right,to zz:mtumfl t2it:t he oouldR no a natter of r.i{*,hto• :- .

place his t-ox net in the holos that lie had out in the

ioo the oQOning before, unions he rrna [rivon porm. l.flsion

by -~ho In:mQotor: It id olonr by the evidonoo that ithe

~ throo mon, lenoit, poiron 'nnd lioLau(t)lin vmrd too • oloao

to the rogulatione and that two o ftogothor raoarncding

thon had to * mc+vo . Unaor the oirouno•%,:,ncen in eaidonoo.

r,urely it ueA the rnr+reotor ► o right to dooide vho

rhould novo . Tho foot - that lie onnaulted the :lupottioor

r.nà . followad hie inBtrllAtl.On4 ahornfl that ho ,ti,innted t o

c! icoh€►rEyo his dutr . Fo cTrr!od I.toLnudhlin 1'ivo or six

tti%vlt•3 or fifteon aays . Upon NoieaughXiu le refueal to

tima to triltie u;: hic not .nfl:er ilaLau&11n had fi8hod ,

do ao t:hore 'raAe AathirSC loft for the Iney~~.tOr to a©

but to xr=v^6i'-0o nota * xhm 59te did not ,WaoM to



Pw S.augilin but to ; E.. & , a* I.orAio Cca *a:ny I.imitsd. = ti.l-

1i -Doirt►n had no lidënoo to 2'ioh or. the . firnt morn-thour

S.hut' he sot his boT noto $ he aoquirod one, a day

aftoraardn. It doos not- nppoc+r that the point ,me

r::ado by t:oLauEhlin nr;ninot the Inspeotor. - Ina ruuoh

as taoI.auFh],in fiehad !tmolvro oir - i'iStepn days after; :

Doiron had a lioanso: Lhen and Molau .r.JhJ .in should have

xwovad his not at the, Inspootor"o daauand .It eoozis

they allto have boon toison S4r rxantod by overybodi ,

had 1ioonaes although Doiron only proourind his a dey

nftax: That does" not aeeun to hovm" any -±roat sir'nifi-,

oanoo irl the nattAr.` .'I find that tha•-charga a,nainst

the xnspaotor_ folle . ° . . .

The second 'oharQo "tiao that -n zmw narsoct 1`z•ank

GuiGnar(i (Dignard) had -boon cdught fiohin€; in aloQO .

;~erieon n].on^ with two other r:on . That Guig~nard(Diguard)

vins mdo to pay a Ptno and -costs auci ' :tZent the other two

vore not prosooutod . ° .Tho -ev:ldhrcee ahcnrQ thât .ojr- a

clc►rk -avcsning,-, lii .:tho ;PaJ1 of 103.5,- . Guir,nc►rd wae .

oaught in the ni,~t in the Littlo Troondio River, in

the oloso eoason, with a-boat . Iie tins aonofdiat undor

the influence or liquor, "Fnd had a riot box net in hia .

boat., Ho told Ianior that ho as fishirg with a box

not . That ttaa p of oourod ; - in tht) closo aeaaon . He

vont hirnoolf ivith his bout and. brour ►,ht in his box net, :

.whioh ho9ior aoizod . ',In his evidenQO at the lnquixy

Guirnard, wfioue nnt~A Is Dirnard, adraittod that he hnd '

-boon i11pro11y. t'irching and àrinl:ing .be:er that- uight .-

ThRt *he had his box not in -tho middle of 0I.itt].g

.Trnoo.die Rivnr, that he htid plvadod land was

fined ton e~ollare and savon dollars and -fifty-fivo .
, - , .i :' ♦ . .

conta oovta . rio fsciid thoro were fivo oth4r t.on with

hisa fisbin{; on the rivor or that oaorstli.ono of vh(vt .

.one me his eou «

i11.9 oatpXnj.n*r,rg~►1sic#t ?4s3efi 3~1 bet~e~rp he

had to 3w►Y t `lluo and said thdt-be had not5th4r



omglaint againat hin . He sworo that Imaier askod

him four or :Cive timon for tho r.tum of the mon ' crho. ~,
t.#-)ro fiahin;; with hin'that n1;3ht but thut he rofusod

to g ivo Win their nesaoo . The ovidonao shows tl-.nt the

nf.r .ht was very üarh. and that the other ponohora mra

noi~o li•,tlo distance from Cuir!nr ird . Tho7b is nothing

to shoiv that, Losior, nor the other tvin non who tore

had told ForF:uoon that t :o Icnf=tr of oovorrl mon fi c-.hinC

thon for flehiiu; illehoLly and that was all thora ms

urith himg his asaiatanta .Utx>rt krsoneu].t and anothor.

'i.an by the nrr.is of Charles Robiohoud oou].d have vnught

the ronohorn . I:h©n Cui(nard rofitnad !'ive or aix timon

to Pivo the xn:mootor the nation of the . non who %,oro il-

loM.lly Cinliint; that ni{;ht, thora I .rp - r.c ►thinC that

Loolar oould do to obtain their nmios . The, oeoo::d

uhr:rge ooncor.ntng Cuiraircrlt (Ditrynnrd) tuile eitterly .

_'!'ho titird oharr~,o fllloi:od thtat Wilfrid Thwan

r:l.fih nots on open sxitoro on Little Trr3cladl:o l,ivor g

culd that he was prosont on ono aoc+ur,ion vrhon 10vorseor

I.ostor and bic PrsEintrint, Alox : rW]nior, opnp nnd told•

t•hoso ronâhortt that he r,ould lay oomplninte Of-af .nflt

about it . The reannn all theae bonts o:oro not ooizod,

why ao4" .

The only ovidonoo to otm7>ort, that oLargo .

and Vfiat' nPpoarod to be a not of note . The othar vas .

given by xnepootor Lofz .ier nnd his nQsitant Alex 'Vlaulnior .

On an ocansionjnppootor IJooie ►r cncl' hia a!~oist~mt ,,lox

Paulnior %yore on the stioro of the Little Traondio River

and looking aorooo they oacr two f_on. One had a noot7

dtxonctod in rubber alothes vith a larCo rubhen hat on

his hoad . 1,oithor Loaior nor SaulsAor ooulm idontiry

thooe mn, but 7narooter Lon3.or thou~ht that one of

than me nran by the nrpco or X,onier. The boata on

th^ bin»1c of the river vors Pillecl with Io©• The

flats were frozen end it tas Sr. .-os,sible .for Inrraotar
bonie►r and hie anriste.nt ,SauJ.nihr to ra naroan . Ti'



that in tho iuotuuoe Liontionod by Wilfrid ri'hoL3on to

i'orf;uoon, U.ud that is the only on(.-, . to whioh the 26A

raoutiouod ov f.denoo would scom to . atpa].y, then no fault

onn bo found rsgainut inrtpootor Lo3ior. lie tmnt thoi•e

the next r:orning but no one was in uiti_,ht •

,ine of thie nharE;o" .

The fourth aoousation io that in tho,opan

tjoason for arit+].ta .12,- the year 193: "one Moab to I scGraw

inforzaod inapootor- Loaior . that ci ili'ric? Thâuaa was fish-

Sng a b;:,q not unclor the wttiu spa.n of thc: . Upyor Little

- Traoad io i;ridGe i ovornoor . J os ier 'wox:t and hc;lpod

Thou.ct€; tc&o his net out from ttnt;or the bridge . r.nd . . .

3 .ot,or Wilfrid 11 hot:,oo t~c:r~ittc~û to no that Gvr~it noor

Loaion had roturnod i.im hic not" . It io ouf fioiont to

say that in support of that ohctrgo ;:ilîz•id Tho~.noo ati :ore

before to that hU did not rc;~r,~bGr uukiu~.; . .r; t ac ;h Ntato-

x,ext$ but that if he did r:wl:o it il 1t trciv not truo; -

tUtit officor Lo31cr nover roturnod him hic rot, Ins-

paotor 74 c, lor, ar,oro that La ;iad ooi n-ed nats V ►ors, t :ct•rctvr

had told "nizi that ThoLna vruv 1 iuhir=i; ii,lofially l had con-

fi.uoatod and colcl thomM '1'.,ctt he had not .rotLrnocl thcm to

Thomt:s . That . aoc3w to ncdco it unaulnouu and I . s.~:ust ti.nd

that the ohn.ga has not boon auatoinod •

Tho f~.fth ohturt,o ~ ;,~ns "Arab;•oso Basque a Piohar-

rcen under oath who uoid that Gvoruopr I.osior had elloi:oci

Frar.k 23onoit and ,rKUquil J3onoit . to oot a wolt not

botvxon nota not by Willio 143reton a i:d I4on : :u•oeau

rElepootivoly. . . . . that :[nspoctor Barry refusod the hoar-

xhoril rma cson:zSdorablv 4il'fioulty in obtttl.ta-

iret i. ;S,t:, but they oou3d not i'ind i: Sza# A1t2xu( b

dey or the hnaxing, rien r,roro sent t:it;t cutcm+.pl ) xloa to .

van and an ho t11~tDt nj, ; orur on. tho second

riold riciry close to the i:n].l tiiores tue ir.vctati~~i~t•ion

inc t,`s . Winvo to Fi,v© ovidenoo . lie ms t:o&.inG in a

IV-on thnu, aMUo from tbo .6lctoc► of hartrivi;~. lin r.vui~:



boforo Mo, oor.u,:onoing to rAvo his testimony in the

the nota, I3anquo roriovnd his not and vat it a hundred

to vienlcs and llronu rc-noved his not rirstj thon tho

with a .slod and an axo, but that ho novod ocfAy . That

, at my hotely boonuso the hall used provioua?.yovuninr

wan oaoupiad in the ovoninr for some aooirl pur;!oao .

The burden of his ovi.donoo and his ooMhlaint

E .?oro that InnX:ootor I.oaior r:nde him roi:ovo hin :.me1t

not s a%my fron 1-:1111c I.ol3rotonln nota booaa ,o both nota

v.,v)ro jotnbd . Upon the inopeatorta roquost to sorarato

yarcin army. It aproarn that Tranquil Ponolt and Frank.

B©noit had nnr.licr not note at that plzxoo und had ro»

m.ovod thon acray at some oonaidorablo distnnoo . The

y octrao bnok to tho sana nrot and found that t:i].lio

7.oBx oton and Mon i3roau had box nota thoro, about a

hundred yards apart . The Benoita, without twY.ing

the Znopootortn pom-ianion, ninood l6x'noto botwroen

the two -nôtd tnfit- woro thoro. They riohod thore only

13onoits movod . Basque also cor.iplains boonuso Xnapdo-

tox• Ianior vw:clo hin rer:ovn his not nr.cl loft the Bonoita

thoro. The xnsrootor said he did not sQe the T3enoitn

put their nota at that Y►luâo but that he saw thom thoro

noeir,s to be all thoro Is to any about that . Thoro, can

ho no doubt that the Innroator %-:nn ri(;ht to mulso Banque

nove his nets ar.-ay from LeBrotonls noti the, t:ings or the

two nets aci joinir.g . torhthor . Basque adraitited that La»

?3reton had hia not thora first . He soya -ho hae ; not

got; vary . .r..uph egninat Losior . _ The dvidenoo aup^ojrtn

noithor a ohorgo of fc ►voritim# pctrtinlity or failuro

in the dinohnrir,o of duty.

24r . I3ieau ~,ns in :3t 5to; henq Now Brunsv:ialt,

m,rnrently rnaid it upa not Yrorth tha t,fiilo to brint : hin

all the vvy. f'rcm thora to Civo ovldonoo in Truoaedid . `- ,

1,r . I3:Zr.quo hud Rivdn Eiboout all the evidonce th.rit aou3d

be givoit, IaDzoton, O:o vat; anlled had very little to

r



Bay. 11o hnd no oomrlaint n~*ainnt tho Ir.opeotor. When

nskesd to givo an opinion about I .onior ho ammored TMI

urould ezoy he is d.i.3ohnrCin .r, hiu clut•y un o fishery of-

fioor in nrropor nculnor" . By S-my of ruprortin,:, his

ohnrgo age.i.i:et xnopc:otar Irouior of frrtirtility tot;tnrdn

IPronk 13onoit and Tranquil Bonoit, wl~on t :r . i'or; unon

oallod the Inapootor' afriendo, 1'r . Forf;aaon doolaros

thnt havinf; prcr7idod hir:solF vti.tr, a liocnco to fibh a

box not in the open 066son of 10,kv, lia had oolooted E.

fiohin~ t-Tound vilioro ho had dooided to not hic not,

and it c,Ytiy hold by hizmolf onl:y. That for -tùreo t,oolts

before the open co ► flon, Trr:nc;uil l3onoit and Irai~?c i3onoit

v:brA allovad to not their noto~from the :. . ~. I . 1,o(,,g1a•

Co . to the knowlecls7o of Snapaotor I.aric+r .

If :i. unc?ar3ttiu:d the avtdonco of ;. :r. . Ferguson,,

his Qmplnint in that regard is that :: doooy rolsa e:ûn

fi©t by t s 'm :̀iç 13anoiti end Tranquil i,onoit rind Y.opt by

thom for three voc}.p at thc. ol;ot cso,luutcd by Mi: for

•ktio box j-,ota . Thcro in no avidonoo tilai: Inapoctor

1Aooior l:new that the rope Iii oüootion -s':ao a doooy nor

a

that it sana Frark l3onoit and 'I.'r:.:nqui]. Lonoit that had

rut it thoro : If the ro,-o 1aws thero It fooled both

Forgucon r..nd the :int3peotor• ahntta all tharo is to

any nbout that, it v;aa neither r oe:ao of favoritiam

nor a failure in the d3.cohcr,;o of a duty. There m©

no ovidonoa noithor, that Invpeotor I,oUior knot: of any

oomI+any buying araelto rron roaohors in oloso aoncon .

A caroi'ul roadin{; of the ovidonoe mi.~ht

ravoal -horo and tY,oro- a fow inatnnoon uhare it asxn-ba ---- -- -----

said tlult on a fow oooaaiona the Invpc ;ator cxr s not voryr

oharpo in that oonneetion I Vould rotor to the eviüona a

of 41inie 1»+ Iionoit~ctho acroro that ho i'irhed. the ooj;ÿanyra • .

nota in 14,i5, and that ho fishod the r,holci vrirttor of 1U .58 1

. wifahout a 11c~nno . That vitrts the anly oomplai"t he had

a f*r.innt Lociar. And if that Lr+arc► a r.nttor of frequent

-- ~, JA

-1



aRO11rc rioo it mule bo _r.n i: i; :ortccnt o0:.;ploint# lit
~

?,nljlutinn of tlu:t. it r.tuat be torno in tArd/that clt :ring

t'in ar .olt fiui ► in; acahon
/
t: :za :'s.aruotar ha3 hundrocS :;

of 11cona cn to issue t :nlt Con oo1uontl.y hunciroc,n of rien

tinder Min fl.ahinr over thcnn ho han :suporviaion . Coro-

attention c:r:d fiottoc, r:ll i.is:tor r:iS::iout c ; liocsnao, iu;-

ovor~ tho coust lino rrithi*i hie jurisd±otion cxtei:da

over o r.ontsiciorctf lo c? istcaice . It ,nu14 not nooo3sc,ril y

be a f.tiluro iri ~.ho ~;inohr;rc o or his cuty if oi,-i or tuvo

or oven i.2ir.ce r.F,i :;uacz;cc'od in cnor_?,i.f: .c ; tho D<<3poctort 3

1 .̂°g t:i..t to n o: .oo of ;c;vor itiu:.i

rsntl fa3.luio to cs i ;char. f;o hi s cîutios thora is a ool:aido-

rc:blc: c1i ltur_oo .

_T'crNlra in f^! .rnc.a :s . tc., i~orf,uaot: j %-rho

nrcr:o to ; :c ;vo bocn z•ory ,•aic:i . inotiiLonteix ir b i- •Irt,i.nki

ckbout this imfer.tirrationo ? S l:o .A 1c. say Vint On the

:c~ : ofot^nd~he cfc'. : ::! tt.ec' t'int of 111<3 ot.~n l .o;:l~cl,c: lie 1- I

i,(,) br<r! - c'i of c'utf b ly lnc,lont.or Loslci', r.nr of t;sy ic;-

voritiM: that i:i 11ad E",m':n. 1•;vidG ::t1y, i:r . t'ort ;u3on

hod t.con ni ::lod by ?oorlé c:ho, on tl;o ntond, i'f, :llcsd

to outs.t :ntinto the ir,xixTurtion t:;o;; had givan )ii,?.. *

:►7.1'tito o`snrE;cs :s tt;ainat zs :^,r>c:otor l.ooiur,

rhothor for a:lacE;od fc.vmrit; im or for i'c.iluro in i:iio

r. iacti=irgo of hi ri dutica an fl.nhery Zncpeotorg - foilecl

for want of ovi4ot:oo to support bhori ,

Ikitod at I,:onoton, Iloilo, Joptombor O.t:h, 1037 .
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